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OVElt COO TEOPUE Kltl.EO. the buixv ran.THE PROSPEROUS SOOTH. "HOCSE NERVES."1

; - DEFENSE OF DOCTORS.

Monroe .
-Enquirer. -era rin naWitt Average human naiure enjoj'S few outh's Companion. 'Terrible Cyclone at tit. Louis mVT.falch Man'

-- dreds of People are Ilurlef into ' :

, . , torulty.'.-..'."::- i ' " 'The doctors never forsret to charare.P " U U U 63 INDU,5TRIAlNTERliSTS OF ALI-KIND-

TTo are nervous. weak. 'B'crn cul l-- , - . --.

uungs oeiter man to see a bully whip-- A recent writer upon medicar subjectsped. A correspondent of the Washing- - has invented the name "House Nerves,"ton Star, describing hie in the logging which he applies to a particular kind ofCamt8 Of Allphicran o.mliApa himself a nrl : l .' .i-- . . ,

and nine-tenth- s of them have become
rich off of the poor people, and cure or
no cure, the pay is alt the same and
not only so, some of them cannot go to

Il EdmoncU Ketorus From a TripvH local troubles find pure blood, Mr-- K

i!ci; strength, and perfect health ic
. St. ' Louis; . Mo., May. 21 At 9

o'clock this morning it la impssiblo to
tell the exact number of perst as killed k: V 0 '. sjjuiuarw moroiu lrriiapimy. ineL1!"-,11- ? "ngbteous disease, for such it is to be called; at- -JI"d(ls barsaparilla. . , i "

Afe do, apt say the abovdi to raise by the terrible eyclone : which went over

Through the Soathr-Cott- on SpUuUea to
Keack 4,000,000 in Kambr by the End of
This Tear The Southern Feach, Tear.aud
Waterinclon. Crops Sufe-Weste- rn Trade
Seeklnff Southern Vorts.

see suitenng-nes- h . after night, let them
1: j n i . .

Newport News, as.-- all Baltimoreans
know, are developing a great exporting
business. ' -

"The whole outlook," said Mr. Ed-
monds, ."indicates a broad and 6olid
development of the. entire South,.: Its
industrial interest are prospering and
expanding, notwithstanding the general
complaint .of hard times ; throughout
other sections. . The farmers are less in
debthan at any time since the war, and
while they1 are preparing fot a large cot-
ton crop, this year's cotton" will be pro-
duced at the lowest cost ever Known to
the South. - -A - ; :r - -

"Moreover, there is a very "marked
increase in gold mining interests," and

tacks those persons, women especiallv.
this city last niarht. "A consei-vativ- e esti me or uie. x eojue- - seiaom sena lor a

doctor unless . they need him and he
should go if possible. . Our phjsicians

c !H
'
of many, very many iomen in I mate of the number killed In SK Louis is

200 and in East St Louis the cumber of
those: killed is placed at about J 250.tliof intensely trying periods which DaltUnore News, 27th.

tlcuSiiia ana consume so muchL I

I . ;. - TT-- A--- Hr.-.Eichar- H. Edmonds, editor of This report is based upon j the - reports
expect pay and they should ' have it,
and there ought' to be a law enacted
that doctors should be required to at-
tend calls at all hours, or their license

git - - .f i' ttne Manafactarers- Ivecord, who recent now at hand. The telephone and tele'
graph wires are down" and it is? difficultmm wg (m n

judgment that befell a logger ol the
swaggering sort, a man of powerfui
muscles and a boastful tongue. t

He was-- really so strong that noboay
cared to contest the point with 'him,
but his brag and his quarrelsomeness
made him generally disliked,; On day
he said: ' .J
- "I'm tired of these bapies in camp.
I ain't had a good fight iri Michigan.
I can whip my weight in dogs, wildcats
or anything that breathes for a hundred
dollars.""

A meek-lookin- g ; man took the bet
and arrangements for the fieht Were

ly returned Irom a trip to the South, in
an interview with a reporter of the News taken from them and .not be allowed toat this hour to --learn the total loss of
today, said that : throughout the entire while much money has in times past

who remain to much indoors. f

, Sometimes this keeping in the hous'e
is largely a matter of indolent habit; of-
ten,- pf course, it seems to be necessary
on account of the pressure of family
duties; and not infrequently it is in-
duced or encouraged by a dread; more
orless of exposure to the
weather. - "

t! A distressing 6ympton of the malady
is a chronic Btate of evil foreboding.
The victim of house nerves studies her-
self, her ailments, her wants, her lone-
liness; or she "is forever anticipating
trouble forJbcr husband and her

so muchrwlihta- - rrerse'if,
it is easy for her to fall into h habit of

life, but these figures seem to be "warj
ranted by: the-new- s already gatherel

trifle with dear human life as they of-
ten do.", - -- ,

v The foreeoine is taken from a prirretu
forctf those special physicaUtfala we ?utl1 tJiere was a marked tendency to
ueuegitely mdicate.bv mereltrftsmer the f

mterests. .
pbndence to the Stanly - Enterprise ofttonl .'ai.l Mnthnp TvrnfMn " I ticeable m lndustrirtl

T'Jin a nfidoTitiAl frfonrl r4knro. I ' "'Along the Chesapeake and Ohio and last week, and is a portion of an article,
some parts of which are meritorious.tl.n fce ef Mood's Sarsanarili; a relU ,noiK. ana, esiernv rauroaas.

been recklessly squandered in specula-
tive gold enterprises in the South, there
.is a good prospect for a 'solid and sub-
stantial development of Jgold interests.
The great decrease in the cost of reduc-
ing .gold ores - which has "come about
within the last two or three years makes
available the vast quantities of low-gra- de

ores found all the way from" Vir-
ginia "to Alabama. .

stretching from Hampton Eoads" out but for downright "tommvrot." igno made. It was to take place in a closedabKjbiood-purine- r ana tons; it n&a 'ismhfln&l ninnv others and win hsin vou. I """S" K, was made." - .
'

;a very decided in,rrl I - jI-'- ; i is evervwhere seen"Iaa ia poor health five years, broken --

ja tivtt v.:. The output of coal is

rance and,, prejudice we will put that
litde jingle of words against the world.
Did the correspondent weigh his words?
Did he have any idea of what he was
saying ? We don't kpow what manner

The day came, and the chanMion brooding over trouble, be the same realQOwn ui sireDgin, sou upiui? a goii-o-
. ;

called, "Bring on your animile.

Asssoiuteijr Paro.
nfAnr?of ta.rtarhaltinsr iwder. Highest
kLLV? lcveui,S strengthlatest UnitedI 00O. lieport.

BorxL iJAKixq Fowdew Co., New Vork.

Local troubles and other weaknesses in- ir..J 1 I 1 : 1 1 .J L . lbe man who had bet against" the"One of the recent processes, whichtensified lay iai6ery. Nervous iJk of man he is, but the paragraph refer king of the camn brought his antagonist
tiuiucr iaus.- - ami uuai lauua axe ueing

f purchased for ; development, and the
eyiaence8 of improvement cannot fail to

i impress anyone jvho investigates this

seems to be meeting with,: success and
which if permanently successful promis-
es to nave a material effect unon: the

in a large sack, which bad been deposit-
ed behing the 6tove in the Baloon where

or imaginary. -

This condition - of w.orry not only
works injury to her health, but reacts
upon her disposition, till she becomes,
perhaps, what siwcialists in nervous dis-
eases call a "nagging womau,," and
then, as a matter of course, home is
made uncomfortable and matters m

red to sounds very much like the, rat-
tling talk of one of those fellows who
had rather talk than listen,- - though

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
the match was to be-he-

ld, the weatherSouth, is now in operation at Blacks- -
W. H. LILLYShakespeaije'were the speaker and hu just beginning to get; cold. The gladia

i burg, s. U At that point well-know- n

capitahstslhave expended about f200.- -heart bnrn and pains In myGirziBiess, man nature his theme.- - We say this-- ad tor,- - entered the room, the sack ' was

territory.
"In the Central South, the Carolinas

and Georgia, there is no abatement, in
the activity in cotton mill building and
in the extension of existing plants. By

V. 'A f .Uw t - .1. Cf ii

m. LILLYade me think I ehould bever be 8emptied and the people crowded at, the I from bad to worse000 during the last two years in experi ttl.Uvisedly, for had the gentleman stopped
for a moment and considered.he would

The number of buildings totally de-

stroyed ia St. : Louis is placed at ' 100.
wbile the number of those unroofed and
otherwise wrecked ; is over 1,000. The
greatest area of damages is just south
of the centre of the city, where there
are many large factories just below the
tracks at Clenton street extending west
to Sixteenth street. The storm . played
havoc in the quadrilateral space cover-
ing two miles. The report that the Chi-
cago & Alton "traia;was overturned is
untrue, although the ' train wa3 badly
wrecked. The damage : to the Eads
bridge is not as bad as was at first re-

ported, but one span of the great iron
bridge was blown away. The loss of
property wkere ;the hurricans was the
worst is estimated to be, up in the mil-
lions. The debris and wreckage is sup-
posed to hide many victims from sight.
The list" of the identified dead is over
100 while maty are reported missing.
More uncertainty exists as to the lo3s of
life along the river front than.anywhere
else. Steamers wereblown adrift. The
fated excursion steamer Republic is said
to have 500 persons aboard. It is de-

nied, hovever, that it ..together with the
passengers has been lost. . - .

The Chicago & Alton train while cross-
ing the bridge was blown over, but the
loss of life was not great. ..'

The latest estimates of the dead out

ain. A Inena prevaileq nton mewell 6ti
' to trfa j

bco tne cuuiat&l. j vu,fr 01. me . And much of this tronble would be
sack came three large hornet nests, the avoided if the woman vcnnT.l r

lood's Barsaparilla; I sopq began I her their professional services to thei iuw cuu ui lilt; picocui. year me ouuul
mental worirand fanauy ra the building
of an extensive plant "for treating sul-
phured ores. : At this plant, which is

have seen the error of his statement.
No class of men do more charity occupants of which had been revived by more out-of-doo- The' inhabitants of

to improve and in six months ItVtored will have about 4i000,00 spindles, rep-E1- 3

t better health than for ylars. I resenting an aggregate capitalization of work than do physicians."-- ' They ander--,i

citizens of Concord and vicinity. A1J
caljs promptly attended day or night.
Oflice and. residence on East Depot
street, opposite Presbyterian church.

now running night and day, all the inLava found ITood,'s Sarsaparllla Ja grand Ihey issued from Hie nests in swarms, nerves tha n tlmsAho live fawhor nnr(i.nearly $125,000,000, against 1,700,000
I fpindles with a capitalof $61,000,000 inrnalMriQ f alt f rnnhlAB .nannlUwl (a' gredients of the ore are saved ; and it is

estimated that these byproducts will pay and lit all over the Wan. He fought! th reason hf; no- - da nwmi i;i.i'
go; privations, hardships and annoy-
ances unknown to those outside tne
profession. Where Is the physician in the.m for a "minute or two, then, with a- - because' thi rlimtn kfllfc 'hrtir imnnVitlie census year: 1890, thus showing an

increase of over 100 ner cent, m the
tne cost of operating, leaving the gold
as clear gain. this country who has become rich off

DR. W. C. HOUSTON,
' Ssrgecn festist,j number of spindles within six years, i

yell, jumped through the window, carry- - less in the house. .
'

ingsash and glass with him,' and never Nowhere are nervous patients more
stopped until he reached the river, into numerous than in the United States,

"One of the most important features
"COSCORP, X.. c.

- "Business matters in Atlanta ,are
showing favorable results, as the out-
come of the Exposition,- - and statistics

mcu i e juuipeu. . and it is well, therefore, for everv one

of the poor people ? Where is the phy-
sician in this section who is rich off of
anybody ? The physician does more
charity work than all other classes com-
bined. Often he gets out of bed on a
cold night and rides for miles to soe a

can do !I ca now strong and healthy an 4 "baid he could whip his weight in to know that th'wRtHood'sa 5093 ay'a'-- ' wok. I stand by

of this is the low cost a,t which sulphur-
ic acid is being produced. This has
induced . a combination of fertilizer
companies to build la $100,000 fertilizer
plant a few hundreds yards from the
sulphuric-aci- d works, and the sulphuric

anything that breathed," remarkedithe found in drugs: but in sunbht. pureshow that more building is now being
ilone in the city and of a higher class
of residences, as well as of business

meek little man, as he pocketed 3 the air and innocent --diversion . To avoid
patient 'whom he knows is too poor to

Sarsaptrilla, for if cured me after other
r.iodicijH'S failed." JlES. Lx?p ; DIES,

Xarliavilie, Illinois. 5
-

This and many similar cures pove.that

stakes, "but about, five pounds, r of "house nerves" keep as much as mssi-horne- ts

knocked him out in the first ble out of the house. Sunshine will do
rOUnd. ...... ' much fn hvitrVit an tlti Triinrl itcix-i-

pay, and for whom he never expects toacid is ! carried - m leaden pipes direct"
receive a cent.from the acid chambers to the fertilizer Is prepared to do all kinds of l4witnlThe doctor is blamed with things beworks. ':,''.- - work in the most approved manner. -
yond his or human control, and if the "Jut His Luck."

'I'm hungry and ragged and ikf'It is thought that this will bring
patient recovers oftentimes the friends

side of St. Louis i3,Qak Drake, Illinois,
80, Rush Hili, Mo,, 10: Renict, Mo,,
5; Labaddie, Mp., 10. Thousands of
persons are injured. The auditorium
in course of construction for the Repub

sick and dead-broke- ," muttered a trampand relatives with long faces and un the other day, as he sat down for & sun- -
about a reduction in the cost of fertili-
zers, which may have a considerable in-
fluence upon agricultural interests,
while helping to develop the gold-mjn-j- ng

interests of the South." ? --i -- V

bath on the wharf at the foot of Gris- -Barsapari

. He Got Evlu.
Boston Trahscrlpt.

Salesman "Yes, I suppose the' news-
paper business is rather interesting,
but then I should think there must be
many objectionable experiences you
have to go through this interviewing,
fof example."

Journalist "Rather, but then.- - vou

lican contention was in the immediate
path of the storms. It wilt require ten
days to it J -

wold street; "but it's just my luck.
Last fall I got into Detroit just two
hours too late to sell my vote. NobodyIs :!ie Ose True Blood Purifier. All dnigists. $1.

I'r jun k only by C. L Hood &Co., ILowell, Mass.

grateful hearts and in mockery of
thanksgiving say: "His recovery was
a wonderful display of divine power;"
but if the patient dies, those aforesaid
relatives are mighty quick to say: "Well,
the doctor might have-dou- e better,' it
seems to me." An thus unthanked,
unpaid, worh out with a hard life of

A TriontDh of All the workmen , that can te em- - to blame. Found a big wallet on ?theThe press dispatches recently cave an I ploved will be needed to repair the damHoots Pills are purely Tesje table, care
folly prepared. .25 cents. street in December, and four po ice

houses, than ever before. i --

" "la South , Georgia the peach "and
watermelon and pear crops are now
safe, and investigations show that the
peach crop will be the largest ever pro-
duced in the State. The aggregate val-
ue bf the fruit crops of that district for
the year is being estimaud as high as
$7,000,000 or 18,000,000. It is "calcu-
lated that the fruit and melon crop of
Georgia will this year furnish from 15,-000,0- 00

to 20,000,000 carloads of
freight to the railroads. ; J i"The' immigiation movement into
that territory is extremely active, and
plans, aie maturing Jor considerable
colonization enterprises, in addition to
those already in --operation," including
the bringing of German and Scandin-
avian settlers; as well as of Northern and
Western' people. Along the Georgia
and Alabama Kailroad, which is largely
owned in Baltimore there are some half
a dozen colonization undertakings, in

Iiick know, we always get the best of a fellowcame up before 1 could hide it.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store. -

IT : :
W.J. MONTGOiTBay. 3. IiKK OEOWELIi .

.
Attorneys and Connselcrs-at-La- -

COXCOBU, X. 0. - "'--'''

As partners, will practieo law in Ca bar-ru- s,

Stanly and adjoining counties,
the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
State and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street. ,

Parties desiriug to lend money can
leave it with us or plaee it in Concord
National Bank for us, and wo will lend
it on good real estate' security 'free of
charge to the depositor. -

We malri thorough examination ei-titl- e

to lands offered as security for
loans. ;

Mortgages foreclosed without expense
to owners of same. - '

account of what is probably the most ex-- J age to building in St. Louis and East
pensive, and certainly the most vulgar. I St. Louis and it may, cause a delay in again. Got knocked down by a street- - who cuts ! up rough. There was old

toil the faithful doctor, trudges homebanquet pf many days. It was given I the reconstruction of the auditoriumlloui AniGBnau -
onein Pans by the son cf a multi-million-- Jit ia also thought that it js not likely cari bufc mere wag nQ opeiling,for a fnit Mortarboard,' for instance. I called atday and never goes to see another fojf damages,-becaus- e I was drunk, his house one night to ask him if it waslie Stretches his weaned, pre-- jnsf thfi T,aRt. foil no jls were W trmTrhat ho. was in the W.ir, of hpntinapatieaire. - as tne papers) said, it seemed. .too that the city will be in shape to receive

extravagant"-t- be true, but those to j the delegates even if the buildings are down. I knew there d be a rise, but II hia wife. 1 ' .wnom me entertainment was credited I repaired bv tha time the convention is didn't buy and hold for the advasce. Salesman "Thunder! What did he
say?" 'Lost ten thousand dollars out and 6ut.have not contradicted the account, as J called. :. There seemed to be three sep-the- y

assuredly should if it were false. I erate cyclones from the Northwest, West Alius that way with me. Glass went up Journalist "Didn't say a- - word; he
Simply kicked me off the steps. ButTwenty-fiv-e guests were bidden to. the I and Southwest. When they reachedBit Mt. Pleasaiiti

maturely worn out form on his couch
and i3 never called to drag his weary
frame up and away over rough- - roads,
through winter's cold or summer's heat,
for he makes surrender to that grim
power he has fougfit so long and goes
down in that oblivious gloom where all
prostrate ranks of men crowd without

Jlis administrator finds thousands of
dollars on his books Uncollected and un--

feast, among them ' members of . the I Missippi vthey- - became one which de
twenty-fiv- e per cent., but I hadn't a
pane on hand, excepting the pain; in
my back. Never knew it to fail. Now

I came out ahead, as usuaL Next
French nobility and rich Americans. I scended upon East St. Louis and from morning old Mortarboard had the pleas- -is .destined to be Twentv-fiv- fi nf thft finrst prmii-Mwrp- nf 1 tripng rwtumt on 'tnwQi-- xXtaddition to the Fitzgerald Grand Army fgucISfetto feauzeonTuifour dead at lhtP9ti9 woro iwnl; tr unue luc nucour i ijooi jivvmovef.ieHtr,whichi aas aafeauly ," settled

dead at the Erst again. Fell into the river t'other dayimost of whom must have possessed car-- 1 relay depot, twenty

OlDDlCnilJJ pmjufri i r
Attoraey-at-Law- ,

CONOCED,X.O. '

Office in Morris building, opposite

board last evening ( to ascertain the
prevalent and apparently well authen- -over S000 V estern. people on the 100,- -

switch house, Eads bridge, 6 members but instead of pulling me out and givingriages of their own to the house of000-acr- e tract of land purchased for that collectable ' and not enough - of thisof the wharf boat, probably 200 squattheir host, or rather to the celebratedpurpose last year. me a hot whisky they pulled me out and j ticated rumors of the habit indulged in
told me to leave town or I'd get (the by the professor, of beating his wife inFOB ters on the river front, 16 vandila atrestaurant which served as his. home for court house. July 4 tworld's goods left to keep the wolf from

the door of his surviving family.Probably the most marked improve the most brutal manner. Prof Mortarthe freight depot,- 12 at the Louisvillethe moment.' -
'

ment and . One indicative of the mostrotlNG- - - LADIES bounce. That's me again. Now J've
got settle down here for a bit of a restNo. sir: vou are entirely off whenand Nashville freight Idepot, 17 at theTo each gusst was served an ihdi- -wide-reachi-ng influence UDOn industrial board was for some reason best known

to himself, very guarded in his languageyou say that "nine-tenth- s of the doc- -1 Bis Four freieht depot, a at the Airvidual repast entire: each truest had: amatters is seen in the Alabama iron and and a snooze, but I'll be routed ou in
less than fifteen minutes, and I kriow and absolutely declined either to conline freight house. Twenty employees! tor's get rich off the poor people.I IN THE SOUTH. who!e"legof mutton, a whole salmon,coal districts. Birmingham is talkmga firm ordenv the stones which are soThe average physician's riches consist it. It'll be just my behanged luck i'fof the St. Louis . Wooden Gutter anda whole truffled fowl, a whole basket ofdecided turn from the better, and within treely circulated.' "He settled down, slid hisjat overihispeaches, and a double : mangum of not in this world's goods, but are of

deeds of mercy he has done, and theythe last few weeks half a dozen j impor
champagne besides other wines and

Refrigerator Company were crushed be-

neath the "falling, walls " and hurled
against the sides of the building, struck

tant enterprises involving investments face, , and was just beginning to feel
sleenv when a hundred I pounds of coalA11 .ble Faculty j 7

'

shall not be forgotten. The poor, thedelicacies. ' ' -of about half a million dollars have A Revolution Predicted.

i Seattle, Wash., May 25. Dr. J. H,fatherless, the widow and the outcasts rattled down on him S 'After the feast was over a black silkbeen nut oh foot, while two extensivelof Nine Teachers. by flying timbers, ' cut by ehattenu
glass and shocked by net v.r.rk wires. of earth shall rise up and call him "I knew it I knew it 1" shouted the

D. G. CALDWELL, M. D.,
Offers his professional services-t- the ;
people of Concord and vicinity. Office
in rear of .bank. Night calls should . be
left at my residence on Main street. -

Office-Hour- s, 7:30 to 8:30 a. m., 1:30 to
3:30, p. m. Telephone call, No, C7.

Sept. 2094. lv. .

C. H. EARNHARDT, M. D,, ,

, ,
Physician- - and Surgeon,

MT. PLEASANT, N. C. I- -

Calls received and promptly attended"
atallhours. Office at tuy home, late "

bag was brought by a waiter, and from Acton, pastor of the Unitarian church,steel plants are practically assured.
blessed, whom you, iu your ignorance tramp as he sprang up and rubbed ihethe bag each guest in turn drew a sou'The; Birmingham Rohing-Mi- ll Com-- in preaching the baccalaureate sermon

in the University of Washington, yesth; lijilily reliable School is this am or vour preiuuice, condemn as oeing dust off his head "1-sai- so all pie
Humanity suffered in ways innumera-
ble. The names of ail the injured will

never be known. Thousands were, at
venir. These were pins, links, cigananv. one of the oldest and largest con

grasping and a robber of the poor time. And I just wish the dumed 5cadrette cases and such trifles of gold and terday, developed a sensation by picturbition of the management. cerns in the State, has decided to build
a steel plant with a capacitypf 200 tons hogsheafl had come down along withtended at the dispensaries last night ing the present condition of the worldprecious stones. The Cost of the din

The Laclede Gas Company's tank al the coal and jammed me througn tnener was said to be very nearly twentya day to furnish steel lor its own worts, "Confea" to General Urant.
Charlotte Democrat. . , :....".

in the darkest possible colors and prophe-
sying a speedy revolution in the Unitedwharf." - J.Fourteenth and Gatroit streets wasthousand dollars.and this will be constructed without re--

Comment fails, and if needed, would struck bv lightning and exploded, lhe States which, he said, would be accom-elrd to any outside financial aid. Jhe J A Lincoln county Confederate veter TUlmaa a Candidate, plished "at the cannon's mouth, ifbe hopeless. : . first roof of the poor house in the south' 'In. .i T. FISHER. Principal. $1,000,000 steel enterprise projected by an called to see us one day this week residence of Dr. J . V. Moose. v

ern part of the city was cameo, away,th& Tennessee Coal. Iron and Railroad and presented us with a copy of the Dfio. 20-- Giu. , -. V He Wanted the Best- -

Youth's CompanSoa- - rhert the towerv-crusne- a tnrougn uie
need be, and he predicted wouia over-

turn the existing present order of things
and would really modify he national

Com nan v is assuming tangible snape, following little story, which hrst appear.... ' : '' ".! 3 : il.fho bundingi uyer a mousanu were iu. vucnHhou!?h ho time has been set for the ed in print in 1871, and if at any time DE. H. O. HERRING,o , .

work of construction. -

Washington, May 25. Senator Till-

man, of South Carpfina, returned this
morning after an absence of three weeks.
He has been making speeches
Arkansas, Georgia, Florida and South
Carolina, and says: "The silver senti-
ment is predominant The South ..will,
divide on silver or Republicanism, i'lf

fact that there is a great deal of human building which was supported by eight
since', its droll, good-nature- d humor willcament.A n,kA AnAn,Ar. rl dmma rr arrwtt mRSlVt; IXJILUJUUD. ttll Ul ""ivx"Hie output of coal is thei heaviest in excuse its reproduction here:

"

DENTIST, -
' ' 'down. - It is almost incredible that nonetf.a f,;tr.rv nf the State, ana. notwitn to discover it, is told of an old Quaker. f 'During the war a 'Confed' was cap

Is ajraln at his old place over Vorke'8 Jewelry 'President of .thetgreat..;?
vi.al.-Kman-

,

( o iner-'journ- ai CompattyJ sayst : standing the low prices whih suu.pre Many years ago, when church organs tured by the Yankees and happened tower3 killed and but few injured. Rail-

road busmess is virtually demoralized.' i8 rs:t;itu,s Cuui Tonic enrofl two i Vnil fnr iron, the production is very were-regarde- d with less favor by many be taken to Gen. Grant's headquarters,

government. "The last appeal ot an
outraged nation is revolution. For
America now there is no redress. It
must come. We don't want new hands
at the helm but a new 6hip." ,

'

A Place the Plague Hasn't Struck.
Statesville .Landmark. v .

A Mitchell' county man attending the
Federal Court savs he saw a Populist

the Democrats declare for gold at Chi
OOX7 COED, nr. oV ina aIter ma!!TtUer and nearly all of the furnaces of people,' it was proposed to introduce one After being questioned by the General,No serious disaster is reported on any

lines. ;r;vr' r'i :;: ";-- '.'ijg:;. a.;r, the leaainsf ttrotist or ; tQe State are m blasu into a New England meeting house, one fh nld 'Confed' asked mm where ne
Later reports indicate that there is aof the pillars of which was an old man was sroing. .

S43 ". 2H-M.-
, savs : .1 nave a kooji siw j .

.'sgiiifv-rsniitli's Chill Toma here, and 1 "Another notable evidence of the gen

cago, theentire South and West will
bolt. - It is to be silver or bust.. Tbe
border States won't otay id the Denao-crati- c

party on ; a gold platform.? I
think the silver men will control, at

greater loss of life than was supposed "I ain jroinsr ." said Grant, "to Rich1m nhrsic-iaa- a of the towuirdscrUe . rwf iIia fUtnth iathe trend of Quaker blood. .' ': FIRE INSURANCE. .

When ih need of Firo Insurance,
this mornin?.! There is also an in monrl. to Petersburg, to Heaven, and:; He was one of the most violeht oppo'y pHysieian reoonrniendsit h!hr.; of V estern uaue inrougn oquineru ixria creased property loss, The. property

it mav be I will go to hell." "fdyce: t Vh - T)nTing' the last nine monthss a 11 me jiity. juroavit, to Tuesday.'for the fii-s-t time so far as he
is aware. Up in Mitchell they have

nents of the" plan and expressed his
views so strongly , that the person who burned is over two millions.

with- - j New- - Orleans has exported 15,000,000;vi:n-f-o- f six children cannot Hva Senator Tillman is a . candidate irfir The LordChicago has already offered funds for
call and see nS, or write. We repre-
sent only first-clas- s Home and I oreign
Companies. T

.

Republicans and Democrats.;u;-y-
s Mr. 0o. .W. Klrby,' Forest City. was collecting money tor tne organimshels of corn, against 2,000,000 busn

has never sent the Populist plague Onaid. The cyclone was severe at juo- -

when it was at last decided to have .it,Via.RSSITE'S CHILL TO!;
the Presidency, and one of the badges
prepared for his boom was shown at
the capitol to-da- y. It is a silver pifcb- -berlv and Mexico, Mo., and Alton, iu them.did not venture to call upon the old

, . nespecnmty,
woodhouse nasrjs.rove.. . iXi'H:-..'a- r & Graham Chin Trains stalled ; all whart boats swepiQuaker for a subscription.

After eyeing the .General for several
moments, the old 'ConfedV said : i

"General Grant, you can't go to
Richmond, for General Lee is there;
you can't go to Petersburg, for General
Beauregard is there; you can't go to
Heaven, for Stonewall Jackson is there;
but as to going to hell, you may get
there, for I know'of no Confederates in
that region." . '

.

tt. .t u,fn,1j.4j itv or sunk for a distance of two miles Tii "man wfe-- Jthe .ri-- -

els for - the corresponding time of , the'
previous year; New OrleahS, by the
way, will shortly be in advance in pome
respects of every city in the world in its
shipping fatalities. 1

.

'

"Just below the city a new shipping
rint has been established, where $2,- -

fork with three prongs, un eacn preng
is impaled a gold hig. These bugs axe
labeled Carlisle. Sherman and Cleye- -

" I A - TTnot ftr T .nil IK thA WOTSt WTOCK. IS
was greatly surprised when old man took
out a substantial-lookin- g ; wallet and

stai'-'l- s Wly by an3
sees the life fading
out of his wife's
fr.cf , sees her hcaU:i

at theMartel House which is one mass yjifjiithe handle is the name-- , ofi '! 5 :T: ft nf mins and still burning Many are land. On
Tillman.9 presented, him with a most generous

ofiir,. sees her bedead. " "? '
'' '

-," .: osum to add. to his collection. "pmin?' old an d" In addition to the above nearly two1 1 TT" 1-- I, n L - . - . 1 1 n rt" .v,.T.FIEZE & TITDMYV 'led and'' wnintledA Valuable Prescription. ij i

Editor Moirison. v iof Worthing ton,immlwd Rmmttera. m houseboats on
000,000 or $3,000, 000 has been invested
in building a grain elevator, cotton
warehouses, four of the most powerful
cotfon coniDresses in theworld and docks

"I I am greatly obliged, sir, but 1 Jewelers anl SllTersmitbs.'she Ehouta
the perfect" English in Souml. Hi .ivJ 'still be inlowlands, :on the TUinois shore of thehardlv thought vou would care to be' TKUrAililUK3..i ! eniovtii!nt of visrA magazine givestne iouowing

asked to contribute." 1 - orous, useful health,river, were caught unawares by tne ior-nad- o

and nearly ever life1 was sacrificed unique composition written by a tweie
Iud , "Sun," writes s vYon-nayeavaiisa--

prescription in Electric Bitters, and
I recommend it for Con-

stipation and Sick Headache, and as ft

and piers for steamship purposes. At
this point 'Wharfage is entirely free, thus "My son," said the Quaker, with a is either less than a1 year old girl:to the fury of the storm. man or else dees notDEALERS IX suspicion of a twinkle in his serious eyes, . .. . . i ... , i . ,. .offering great attractions to steam snips. "A ricrtlt fimt It.tm DllOV. IUC SUU ui know of the on7PThe storin m thi3-vicinit- y abated at"if thee win worship tne ixra - oy. ma general system tome it has no eqna- -

A 'belt railroad owned by the same retnedv which willkernel, with a rou'gh round his neck,11 o'clock last night, and inside of an
chinerv. I v6uld like thee to have a Mrs. Anna Stehle. 2G' Cottage urrore Wn iiir. Wt tn health and strer.clticorn Dan y connects with all railroads en flue un the roadf as quick as a dear,hour the temperature dropped nearly - ,first-rat- e instrument" Aw.: Chieaso. was all run down, coma

After a thvmche stopped at me uouae

DIAMONDS,
WATCHER, ,

r

clocks, - : -

- JEWELRY, --

: ", SILVERWARE.

Most wonteti do not understand their of-r- i

bodies, or the things Uiat make them wc.l
nr sitvlr. The most frequent caase of sicSr

tcring New Orleans, and freight trams
rttined for that point are handled as 30 degrees "" .' .. i , . .

; .a not eat nor digest food;'' had a backache
v. The Ideal Panacea. At 2 o'clock this morning - xnc citjrr 1 . .... . , v which never left her and felt tired and 'in women is the cause last .looked for,aXDS OF

and wrung e belle. His tow hurt
hymn ami he kneaded wrest. He was
two tired tb raze his tare, pail face, and

James L. Francis. Alderman, Chicago, dispensary had cared for 105 injured.soon as they strike the belt railroad with
comr.r-sse- d air locomotives, thus avoid- - A women will go to a doctor when she hns.weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters1 ' " ; 1 A.. :n m"I regard Dr. King's New Dis victims of tne storm anu iuit-uiu- c cpvip rma- - or some rl'ulc uik"ht;nr ti. '(inwr of fire with locomotives a. frant mown of pane rose from bis hps.covery as an Ideal Panacea for Cough.9, j(jea(j bodies had been' reported to police

Colds and Iitfnjz Complaints, having hparlnnarters. 1 No news from outside strength. Prices 50c, and iim uet a -
t

--

die,iECtIrviinninT in and out betsveen cotton wareWl The rnMe who herd the belle was aboutlit

.1 ... ;

,' y, f ;i nilu d

II And yet tae iauer.rsbottle at P. B. Fetzer's Drug Store.. This! necessarily '"brings"' about used it in mV family' for the last five j WaiiHpa rft T be secured until daylight. .iitn Pa?r but she through it down feminine- oicaiusni. -

infinitely more serious-- it is the most se.li-fi- ns

sirtnew th.--t pjiv woman can have. Ita' great reduction in , the dost of in TToorg in t.hfl exelttsion of physician's J rru nd nf tho atiditoriUm build- - andrran'with-'a- U her mite, for fare , heresttheIII, j - - .. . AiJV. ,(.uw
nrAfmrintions or other praparations.' 1 ?v which the Renublican national messed would not weight, but when shesura net;. .":.'';

i ' 'v,t to be outdone bv this movement, the little won. tiers stood m nerRey. John Burgus, Keekuk, Iowa, J convention will be held, is a total wreck,

:'. How to Keep a Man'i Ive.
Do not buy his cigars. U

Do not buy "his neckties. -

Do not buy his suspenders. ' 'i

Tr not crease his trousers. y t

hyC : Uid55i5 ui - tbiuwca
" - fitted to the eyo

accurately, and scientifically.
tn Tlhnois Central Railroad is spending eves at the site. - 'Live poor dear. Whywntes : "I kave been a minister oi tne i b t pe xebuilt immediately.lull I!pi Miss. do von K-f- l hear? "Are you dyeingrabout $1,000,000 in- the building of an Methodist Episcopal church tor on years RnoTiHOTTSE. III". May .2- - It is rJ. til ' . .T . 1 Cl.ficrhtv children were kilTedor more, and have never foundanything i k'iinw" ho satur "J. Hill leiut.

Do not ask him at breakfast hatr Leother grain elevator and ' additional
i Bhipping - facilities and this; company boar him inn ber arms, as she'ought,beneficial, or that gave me such thisin a schoolhouse at- - Drake,

r.;itr- - Viv the c.v clone.

is the most dreadful the most dangerous.
Its consequences sre always serious, and
serious riarbt at the beginning: fceeau'se it is
debilitating: It saps the life and streiifith
and works on the nerves to euch an extent
that the whole tody if disturbed. Appetite
leaves, the color goes from the face and
hollows sint into the cheeks. Irritability
succeeds good temper and fretfulness takes
the place- - of contentment." L,ittle by little
life becomes more and more miserable.
The woman is killhnr herself with neglect
junt as surely as if she were taking deadly
poison. ii:ihaos her husband can-no- t per-

suade her to go to her doctor, because sbe
natnrntlv dreads the inevitable- - examina

wants for dinner. . - 4"i'
i- - Rteedv relief as Dr. King's New Discoy to a roam where he might be quiet,s work and lowest vill also-furm- sn iree wuanag ;

Do not insist upon his going to church
ThnoMTXGTON. III.. May 27-Wor-erv.' Try thif ideal uougn Aiemeay Call and cei agave him 'bred and meet, held a cent

bottle tinder his knows, - untide his simply to please you. ,
'
; "that New Orleans will practicauy ne a

free port before the end of the year. Trial Bottle's Free at P. B. Fet has - Tnfhed the Chicago ' and ' Alton
: ?; u trmtoed. See U3 betore
". e'siiwhere. ; Prices olid

:s Ittrnis'tedon aplic.ttrrjnJ
DO not tell him mai your uuy, it jvuehriier - rauned him up warmly, gavezer'aDrug htore. , . railroad office here than..a cyclone has- At liaivesion lueie to uij f."1" have one, takes bis temper irom uiu.hirii a miit. Hran.hm from a viol, till atmovement as at New Orleans, while at demolished the village or ttusn nm,'Why He Stopped Hl Paper. Do not insist upon receiving company

Piisa Tex.. an elevator aou utuer A recent subscriber to a Georgia newslaci's Oil Stml that is uncongenial to him. . ; , iMo.;' twelve miles from Mexico,; m Au-

drain county -- The clyclone struck the
last he went forth as hail as a youn
hoarse." . - "

y " perfect Vrtndom
paper writes to the editor, and makes tions and "local treatments.' lie can per-t,r- .r

if ehe nppds rjeTSuasion. to taKi UDo not wear a bonnet when he tninssshipping facilities are being built to be

ready for .the Opening of a direct radrcad ...1 - (town a few minutes before o o ciock anuthis explanation: , . . . you look better in a hat, and vice versa.
Mow inwn the schoolhouse-- . crushing itsWe.t Dopot Street. ; j "I think people autent to Bienu meir, . : 4.4J j.'Jiii J nerfect health.line between that port anu n.nuNio 3

he completed about Septem
This is Cut a seent. If you want,:
, - ' -- Dollars, save them by ;

! buying from .the
inmate The report was to the effectmuby lor papura mi uanuy umu uuu i)o not a8tt nun wueu ue wium uuj-i- n

the evening what he has been dobg
all dav.7 . k - 3thai fiftv rnnils had been .killed and a men and "women are not perfectly wise,

must, tata medicines to keep them- -ber 1, aDdupon which $16;'000.000 have
imnn pmpniifd in construction work number injur! I -

j

seJves perfectly healthy. Pure, rich blood 1V1rti,rir thn l.-.-Pt three years the road

everybody sed ne wus tne lnteingeniesi
man in the kentry and had the smartest
family of bois that ever dug taters." .

Thn Philadephia Record is authority

Do not persist in nis giving, you
same attentions he gave you before yqu 5f

;a th s nf health." Hood's Sarsapa- -TT ' Jl.!t.M ; wChildren savs that Mr,l.otr. snmp hmff over IW Uiuea iuuk. m
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, fu.s
truly wonderful medicine has enred hun-
dreds of women after the best physicians
have failed.. It has been in constant use
and tested every day for 30 years, . It inn t
an experiment, there are no chances about
It. It is a certain and infallible cure for
aVLderangements peculiar to women. Those,
who care to know all about it, and to re-

ceive the best medical work ever prepared
for the, general public are invited to-sen- d

21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of wailing
vnly and receive a copy of Dr. Pierce's
thousand pa-- booi, " Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser." Address WoTld's Dispensarj
' Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. -

nlU i the, one True Blood Purifier. It got him. - - .J.J
.n At 'rrhn an elevator is under con- -i.( if Ttn not cross .mm in ma omuiou?gives good health because it builds uponfor the statement that the economicalnt . Pensacola the ? Louisville

For heaven's Bake let him think be-- isthe true foundation pure blood.?irl brer last years sleevesa building" an elevator. IN COXCOKD.

Geo. W. Vanderbilt needed the Baptist
church at Biltmore for a barn. .He
told the brethren he would build them
another if they would let him : have it.
They agreed to do" bo, and how they

smarter than anybody else.
r, esrtprtRivft shiDDing wharves; Savan

-- tv not tell him what vour dearestI iTruvt n Pills are purely vegetable, pert, riKarifstnn are pushing -- for
ff.tii Viarmlpps. , always reliable and 4 Optician.wafsd-- An Idea T. YORKE,Who' can think

cf bma tlmple
ttiloi to catent?

over into bloomers. .

Pure blood is the safeguard of health,
Keap the blood pure with Hood's Sarsa-parill-

if .you would always be well. ;

woman friend has said aboiit her hus
band'a good quaUties .

V :! rwestern trade: Port Royal has exported yJ " 1 ' s
'-

- r "m- -beneficial. -
have a beautiful house wortn

'for their old one worth about $700. .nerlv l.OOO.OOO - bushels of corn sincejnnr may Dnng you wemi",
andthe first of the year, and Norfolku'jV: V "BUln' the,r '8U0 VT&

5 .
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